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I--i. ? Ttochers cufc : meat at
Chiolcea Trrn, Ii4 p.m.

Book taction. AAUVT, vrit
lira. Esymona - Vaish , Hla
Street. YkJ p. m.

Knight Memorial ladle guild,
buaineas meetins ana lunch wlta
Mrs. K. W. Uarlaad. 144 Soutti
19U street. ,

v St.. Paul's euUd mad Woman's
auxiliary. Epiacopal pariah bousa,
X PJu MO-ti- tuadxoa,

Prtagle Woman's club, club-boua- o,

all day
Royal Neighbors sewing . club

wit Mr. Minnie Williams. 127S
Oxford street, alt day attctiof,
ro-ho- rt luncheon at noon.
XHUaSDAI -

rruttland Woman's circle, - tp. m. at church annex.
Prtnsle Pleasant Point social

club. aU day with Mrs. W. H.

First Methodist church exscu-tlr- e
board. Carrier room. 1 p.m.

DAV auxiliary at VFW hall,
covered dish dinner. 630 pjtl,
business meetlnc a son. .

Keixer sewta club with Mrs.
Josefrit BartruU. -

,

raioAT
- Sigma Tan Mothers, with Mrs.

Carl Williams. 132 North . ISUi
street 1 as p. m.

ATUKDAY
Salem Woman's ehib. Past Pres-

idents luncheon, las pjn..

Newcomer
Is Honor --

Guest-
Mrs. Gsrlen Simpson will be

a tea hostess on Saturday after-
noon at her Fir street home. The
affair will honor Mrs. Cornelius
Bateson, who with Mr. Bateson
and their three sons, ' Cornelius,
Jr., Gilbert and "William, have

'come here from Bozeman, Mon-

tana to reside. Mrs. Bateson will
be remembered ay Mildred GQ-;b- ert

and formerly made her
home in Salem. She attended the
University of Oregon and is a
member of PI Beta Phi. The
Bateson have purchased a farm

'near Pratum. '

Mrs. 4 Simpson " has Invited
guests to call between the hours
:of S and 5 o'clock to meet Mrs.
Bateson. Mrs. Leon Perry wfll
street the quests at thedoor.

lens rronrsv lira. tlarl!ai C&sl
and Mra. LL'Letz. '

hrliesroom is stationed in
San Francisco witi the navy and
his wife wCl accompany him to
the bay city. Mrs. Lohse attend-- .

ed Salem' schools. . - :

Dance to; Honor
Nayy Seniors

"Anchors Aweigh Is the theme
of the informal dance to be held
in the Willamette university
gymnasium Saturday night in
honor of the Navy V--12 seniors
who are leaving for midshipman
school. - - . ' " t
. d Ferguson is general chair-
man of the evening and arrange-
ments have been made to obtain
the 104th cavalry ? band from

'Camp' Adair-fo- r the dance. An;
intermission : program ? is being
planned. V' 1 , ;' v : '.

Committees! include John Cutt-ho- ff

and John Christerson, pro-
gram; Andrew Chrystall, decor-
ations, with 'Bill. Stroud, .Bob
Shea, Glen Lyons, Jim Dyer, Bob
Warner and Ben IMrecuxr assist-
ing; Rees Williams and Hugh
Mill, refreshments; and Warren
Durham, publicity. ,

'

Past presidents of Hal Blb-ba-rd

auxiliary, United Spanish
War Veterans, met at the home
of Mrs. Lester Davis on Satur--

, day. Co-host- ess was Mrs. J. B.
Parker. l:ix: X-d-

Ruth Fromm'
Married
Sunday

Miss Ruth Alice Fromm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vomm, ; was married to Mr.

..Clarence Lohse, son of Mr. and
Ma-- A Lohse of Aumsville,
on Sunday at the Bethel Baptist
church. : t

Rev. -- j, F. Olthoff officiated
at the 7 o'clock ceremony. The
church was decorated with pas-

tel flowers and lighting the can-
dles were Miss Erna Lohse and
Miss Delma Fromm.

- Mr. Henry Neuman sang '"I
Love You Truly" before the
ceremony. A trio composed of
Mrs Alice Willecke,-Mis- s Violar
Schrenk and Mrs. Iris Reischke
sang "Because. S Mrs. iWffliam
Fawk 'was ' the . accompanist.
, The bride, who was given in

-- marriage by her father wore a
white satin gown fashioned with
fitted bodice and full skirt end-
ing in a train. Lace inserts em- -'
bellished the waist and long
sleeves extended in points over
the wrist. Her full length lace
edged veil fell from a coronet of
seed pearls. She carried a - bou-qu- et

of talisman roses.
' - Mrs Jack ! Helton was the

honor attendant and wore a
blue taffeta gown -with fitted

, bodice and gathered skirt She
.carried talisman roses. Mr. Hel-
ton served as best man. '

A reception was held In the
' church parlors. Mrs. Dan Sheets
'., cut the bride's cake and Mrs.

Robert Fromm poured. Assisting

AAUW Group at
Portland Meet
"!X conf trance of branch presi-
dents and state committee chair-
men of the American Association
of University Women in rcrt-lan- d

this Saturday wl be &t--'
tended by Miss Carolyn Wilson,
president of the Salem branch, .

Miss Beryl Ilolt member-a- t-

large of the executive board, and
Dr. Helen Pearce, state social
studies chairman.
' Plans for the year's work In
education, : international r e 1 a--.

tiona, legislation, social studies,
arts, fellowship and war serv-
ice wUl be discussed at both

. morning and afternoon sessions.
Mrs. Frederick A. Kiehle, presi-
dent of the Oregon state division
wfll report on her visit to na-
tional headquarters in June.

At noon a Joint luncheon
meeting wm be held with the
Portland branch. ' Mr. George
Sherikov, assistant superinten-
dent of Vanport public schools,
wfll speak on The Child In a
War and PostTWar World."

Marion anxfllary. Veterans
Wars, win have a sew-- -"

Ing meeting for the Red Cross
at the sewing machine company
office, 143 South High street, on
Thursday night Officers of the
VFW auxiliary wfll meet at Vet
erans haU tonight at 7 o'clock.
Officers and members of the
drfll team have been asked t

t attend. i
- j ' '.

Mrs. Gerdon Bennett and her
.daughters, Janice and Joan, are
visiting at the home of her par

- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown E. Sis
:, son.

Business Girls ,

At Conference
The Young Business and Pro-

fessional Girl's club of the
YWCA held i its covered-dis- h
dinner meeting, Monday In their .

clubroom at the YWCA. A report
of the planning committee meet- - .

Ing which was held In Tacoma, '

at the College of Paget Sound in
August was given-- by Eda
Ridgeway and Melba Conrad,
Salem delegates. - The meeting
was for the purpose of planning '

the! fall weekend conference
which wiU be held in Yakima,
in November. The theme chosen
ies "Living Creatively In a Free
World." Each club attending the

' conference wiU present ten min-
ute skits " depicting some world
country. The .Salem group was
chosen ' to present a . skit on
China, ; ' . .. , . . . ".

. Eleanor . Schaefer and Qda
Ridgeway were appointed- -' to
represent the club at the public
relations committee meeting
which win beheld at the Y Mon- -.

day, October 18.
A waffle supper was planned

for the next club meeting which
win be held tt the YWCA Octo-
ber . 18 at 30 pm. after which
the group plans to go- - Ice skat-
ing. Anyone Interested Is cor-

dially Invited --to attend.

Secretary . ef State aad Mrs.
Robert S. FarreU, jr are leaving

: Thursday for Washington, DC,
St Louis, Mo. and Chicago. In
St Louis the Farrells will attend
the secretary of state's confer-
ence. .Whfle the FarreUs are
away Mrs. FarreU's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer V Carpenter.
wiU occupy their home on North

; Capitol street v:

DeLapps Feted ,

At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cross were

dinner hosts Monday night hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Glenn De-La-pp

and son, Norman Lee, of
Pasco, Wash. Mr. DeLapp Is a
third class petty officer In the
US navy, and stationed at the
Pasco air base. The occasion
marked the first birthday of tbe
DeLapp's son Norman Lee,-- and
the table centerpiece was a cake
with one candle.

- Covers were placed for ' Mr.
and Mrs. Glen DeLapp and Nor-

man Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Means, Mrs. John Swanson, Ed '

Cross, Miss LaVell Cross and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cross. -

hoodquarters Cop

were Miss Alma BaaL Miss Ar--

mafro
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Thrill fa nil fha eoAlt wOrih having...at SttUtt tetOUtw

Mrs. ElDeiX xiooerw su
- Edwin Keech will preside at the

'tea table the "first hour and Mrs.
Earl Cooley and Mrs. Kaymond
Bonesteele wiU pour the last
hour. . . .

Assisting In the servuit wiu
be Mrs. Vernon- - Perry, Mrs.
Clayton Foreman, Mrs. Edward

' Roth and Mrs. Bruce Cooley.

1 Miss Williamson.
-- Now Mrs. Green
V MONMOUTH The Baptist

church was the scene of a four,- -

o'clock wedding, Sunday afte-
rnoon, when Miss Betty William-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Siebert J. .Williamson became
the bride of Mr. Lester I. Green,

'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Green

' of Valsetz. :y yr :y ::. V :.

' : In a setting of pastel autumn
: flowers, the Rev. Jesse Baker of

Independence read the service
before 150 relatives and friends. :,

The bride, given in marriage
- by her father, wore white satin

tnade in princess style with
round neck and long sleeves. Her

. . fingertip length veil was held in
'
" place with orange blossoms. She

carried a white prayer book
white streamers and sprays of

' bouvardia.
Miss Melva Williamson, her

' sister's maid of honor, wore blue
"silk net over taffeta. Miss Mar- -;

leah Burch of Independence,
. Mrs. James Marr, and Miss Bet- -

'"' - ty Jane Nelson of Monmouth,
the bridesmaids, wore, respec- -
tively yellow, blue and pink,
floor length gowns and carried
arm bouquets of gladioli-M-r.

Lester Douthit, US navy
was best man. Ushers were: Ray-
mond Jensen, US navy, Port- -

. land; Bud Garten, US navy, i

f San Francisco; and Wallace WU- -
- son. Portland. ""v

" Preceding the ceremony. Miss :

" Inez Kellog, Portland, sang "I
t love You Truly,' and Miss Ilia

Schweizer, Portland, sang "Be-
cause" and "The Lord's Pray-
er." ' Accompanists were Miss
Marie Fleischman, Monmouth,

-- and Miss Del ores Bracken, Port-lan- d.

Miss Ruth Denney,. Mon- -
- mouth, played the wedding
. marches. Miss Fleischmann
t played "Love Divine as a re--

i - cessional. - j

Lighting the altar tapers were
. Miss Ruth Noble, Monmouth,
C and Miss Renay DingmanInde- -.

pendence, both gowned in pink.
- Little Alice Jensen of Halsey,

' r cousin of the bride, was the
- flower girl, and wore yellow

taffeta. Robert Bos track of Jef--
: ferson, cousin of the bride, wore

a white sailor suit and carried
; the ring on a white satin cush-

ion.
A reception was held at the

Williamson home. The lace cov--
- ered table was centered with
. the bride's cake. Mrs. E. A. Dick- -
ison and Mrs. Carl Byers of In-

dependence served the cake.
Mrs. William Wood of Indepen-
dence presided at the coffee urn
and Mrs. Max Reiser, Sweet

. Home, at ,the punchbowl. Mrs.
Leroy Measure of Milwaukie cut
the ices. Mrs. Foster Hilterbrand,
Monmouth, was in charge of the

.
1 gift room.
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What they're doing about tt'
- FOKT ; OGLETHORPE, Gju
Sisters in khaki are Pvt. Mildred
Elizabeth Christen son and Pvt.
Marjorie Lucile Christenson,
high school teachers from Sa-
lem, who rae beginning their ba--
sic training together at the Third
WAC training center here.

Several relatives are already
, In the service. They are nephews.
Midshipman ' Harold V Adams,
TJSNR; AS Richard Adams, a
V--12 student in the USNR, and
a cousin, Lt Wallace I Tjikln,
who is stationed at Camp Ritchie,
Md. Another cousin, Ma.' Reid
FendaH, Is prisoner of the Ja-
panese in the Philippines. -

Pvt. Mildred Christenson I re-
ceived her Ph.B degree from
Linfield college, McMinnville
Orev and her MA. degree in"
French from the University of
Washington, Seattle. During the
summer of '38 she studied at the

. Sorbonne in Paris. ? i

- P v t Marjorie'; Christenson
holds a MA. degree in education
from Willamette university, in
Salem.

The former teachers are
daughters of N. C- - Christenson,
Newberg, and sisters of Mrs. Al-

ice A. Adams, of Eureka, Calif.

Auxiliary Has
Business Session

Mrs. James A. Garson, presi-de- nt

of Capital unit American
Legion auxiliary presided at the
meeting held Monday night in
the Salem Woman's clubhouse.

Reports of committee chair-
men were heard. Mrs. T. J. Bra-b-ee

was named as Christmas
seal sale chairman for Salem. ;

Mrs. Stanley Krueger, junior
activity chairmen, entertained
the young group at her home
Monday afternoon from 4 to 7:30
pm. Election of officers was
held with the following elected:
president LaVonne Cannon; vice
president Alice Louise Ohling;
secretary, Beverly Krueger;
treasurer, Beverly Beakey.

Mrs.. Krueger will again act as
department junior activity
chairman for this year. I

A letter was read from Mrs.
Breyman Boise with an appeal
for volunteer nurses aides and
aide Mabel McGee, a member of
the auxiliary dressed in her uni-

form told of her experiences and
urzed as manv as nossible to en
roll in the class to start October
11.

The treasurer reported that
three one hundred dollar defense
bonds were purchased during the
loan drive.

The executive committee will
meet with Mrs.-- Garson Monday
for a business session. Mrs.
Frank Marshall has invited the
rnembershin committee to her
home Friday.

Pattons Hosts
At Dinner

Mr and Mrs.' Cal Patton pre
sided at dinner Monday '"night
at their South High street home
for the pleasure of their son;
Sergeant Lloyd Claggett who is
home on leave this week. Ser
geant Claggett is in personnel
work in regimental headquarters
tt Cams Lee. Virginia.

Present at the family .gather
ing were Sergeant Claggett Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Claggett and
Patricia, Miss Rita Claggett and
Mr. Farmer Franklin of; Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. C T. Jory and
Mr. and Mrs. Patton.
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this cold-reli- ef ascd when

fiill Vtfiinr

It prompuyrtnevss cotc22 ,

aad BMkes breat&laz easier . -
WTjenever thm TMmum Qtdatnplebi catch
cold their cheats, throats and backs ar
imnediatriy robbed with Mosteroia.

Muaterole riTs rach wonderful results
because it's MORE than Jut sa ordi.
nary MialTe.' It's what bo many Doeton
and Kursea call a wtadtrm eomnUr-vrilmn- t,

It actaaUr help break trp local coere
tioa in upper bronchial tract, makes
bnathiag easier, prompdy relieves eoosh
int. man throat and achin chert xnuaciaa
do to roWn. Ot MuattTole todayi
IS 3 ST1UJMGTIIS: Chfldrea'a Hit
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Breakfast at
--Berwick1.:
Home

Miss Doris Berwick was host-
ess for a farewell breakfast par-
ty Sunday morning at the horn :of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Berwick, on South "23rd
street ;

The affair was In honor of a
group of Miss Berwick's friends
who left' Monday to enter col-
lege. Guests were seated at a
long table covered with a yel-

low : cloth and centered with a
bouquet !of "white and yellow
button chrysanthemums. ,

Covers; were placed for Miss
Miriam Becke, i Miss Beverly
McGflchrist, Miss Sharon Bur-
nett, Miss . Lisbeth Kennedy,
Miss Ann and Miss Jane Hus-
ton, Miss Jean ' Newman, Miss
Virginia Covert, Miss Mary
Jane Kestly, Miss Shirley" Ann
Bailey of Eugene, formerly of
Salem, and Miss Berwick.

: i

Home Wedding
On Sunday

Married at 3 o'clock on Sun-d-ay

afternoon - at the home of
the bride's parents were Miss
Ermyl Kipple daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester S. Kipple and
Mr. Howard Obershaw, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Obershaw.

Dr. Weaver W. Hess perform-
ed the double" ring ceremony
b e f o r e ' an arch decorated

'-

-with ferns and asters. Miss
Elvira ( Satter played the
wedding march, and Miss Betty
Kipple sang, "I Love You Tru-
ly" and "Calm as the Night."

The bride wore a pink, floor--
length dress with net skirt and
silk bodice. She carried a white
Bible with gardenias.

Shcf was attended by her sis-

ter, Misr Betty Kipple, wearing
a pink net dress and carrying a
bouquet of mixed flowers. The
groom was - attended by Mr.
Robert Smith.

A reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony. The older sis-

ter of the bride, Mrs. David Ol-

son, cut the cake and Miss Vera
Wood- - assisted. Miss Loretta

. Hansell, Miss Marie Lough and
Miss Vivian Birdsell served.

y Mothers of the bridal pair
wore flowered silk jersey dress-
es and corsages of red roses and
gardenias.

After' a 'short trip to the coast
; Mr. and f Mrs. Obershaw will

live in Salem. The bride is a
graduate of Salem high school,
attended Oregon College of Ed-
ucation. The groom i a Salem

'high school graduate.

Felicitations of Salem friends
are going to Lt and Mrs. Millard
Ramsdell (Catherine Eaton of
Alameda, Calif., on the birth last
Saturday at Alameda hospital of
a daughter, Carol Anne. The lit-
tle girl is granddaughter of
Mrs. Laura Eaton of Salem and
the second great grandchild of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bates, also
of this city.

MONMOUTH A wedding of
local interest was solemnized
very simply, Sunday afternoon,
when Miss Ruby Ann Lorence,
became the bride of Mr. John

- Woodfoni Dendy, at the home of
h mother. Mrs. C Lorence.

The Rev. Willard A. Elkins.
minister of the Christian church,
read the service .before imme-
diate, family members.
"Miss Lorence, a native of

Monmouth, was graduated from
local schools, from Oregon State
college, and from the school of
music, Columbia university. New
York; She; has had a Vide ex-
perience in ? music teaching in
the east and south, was on the
music staff of Oregon College of
Education for a time,' and for
several years was a member of
the music teaching staff at Mills
college, California. Since Decem-
ber 1, 1942, she has served as
official USO hostess here.

Mr. Dendy, a native of Ala-

bama, was stationed . at - Camp
" Adair in the US army until re-

cently. He is now engaged in
defense work in Portland, where
they will make their home. v .
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lonr person! charm and altlnM.
FoVyouVdaily hyrienic rit ul Cool-i- n-

. rrfrf-n- ?c . . . delightfully ti- -

powder AfTord. ntusost Int imt cln--

tool Ak jrour druggut toar.
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Daketa clab will hold a cov-

ered dish supper at 6:30 o'clock
Thursday night at TRTCTU hall.
All former Dakotans are invited
to come and bring supper. Cof-
fee is served by the committee.
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Handsomely tailoVe'd long - wearing

fabrics In trench coat type Ches-

terfields, boxy and fitted styles-Youn- g

swingy coat to toss on over '

everything from tailored suits to
soft little dresses! 9-1-5 and 12-2- 0.
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- Softly-Tailore- d

Gcsual G0mr8
Richly Blended -

Stripe-Dye- d Coney
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Raftering sfyjes witK exciting?

new collars "and sleeve treat
menfs. ExperHy bJended dusty ! 1 rYea r-- a round fnvestmenfsl

Choose from gabardines, cov-r- t,

worsted, cavalry rwi3. wooU
and-rsy- oa mtxtures. ; AA beau-fifu- Sy

fliusKed for seasons of
service. Popular colors. .10-2-0.

pA i .

brown stripe-dye-d coney.

:

Classic Winter

Miss Williamson, was graau--
ated from Monmouth high school
and attended Salem secretarial

" school-- For the last year she has
been cashier st the J. C Penney
Co. store in Independence. Mr.

' Green, a graduate of Silverton
high school, : has served 19

months in the navy at Dutch
-- Harbor,. and is now stationed at

the Sand Point Naval Air station,
Seattle, where the young couple
will make their home.

vlThe first fall meeting of the
Macleay Community club will be
held at the schoolhouse Friday

. night; Mrs. Art - Spelbrink and
Mrs. Wilbur Miller will have

- charge of - the program. Supper
committee will be Mrs. John
Gruchow and Mrs. Tom Burton.
Everyone in the community 1 .

r Invited. - " ' .

Mrs. F. W. Poormaa and sen,
William, are leaving today for a

' visit in Roseburg with her aunt
Mrs. George Sewell.

Additional Society
OnPagel2
r If yea tsffer EirSKIlT

You who suffer sucH patn wit&Urd.
nnrous rrttble bH.e Uag-c- lu;

machio tonic! FoUow Ubel Uc-tlon- s.

IVort A ffT-- .
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I HITriqi faSored coals In plaids,
herringbones, diagonal and
mono ones. Grown-u-p sfyting

and careful workmanship. 7-1- 4.


